
Springlake Bets 
le w  Minister

Mike Wilson Is the new m ln - 
ire r lot the Springlike Church 
of Christ, He, hi- wit.-. U a n - 
na amJ their 21 month old son, 
John Mark, moved to Spring* 
lake August 6 , from Rector, 
Arkansas,
While working with the church 
In Springlake, Wilson will also 
be commuting to Lubbock 
ChristlanCollcge this fall where 
he will be a junior. Wilson has 
attendedCern City College In 
Quincy, Illinois where he re
ceived a certificate In Horol
ogy, and Crowley’s Ridge C o l
lege at Piragould, Arkansas 
where he received the Assoc
iates of Arts degree and was a l
so chosen by the faculty to re
ceive the award of Who's Who 
In American Universities and 
Colleges. He also attended 
Freed -  Hardeman College In 
Henderson, Tenn. 

Prlortomovtngto Springlake, 
Wilson served churches in Po
cahontas, Imboden, Wilnut 
Ridge and Hector, Arkansas. 
Mr. Wilson has just returnee 
from a campaign fot Christ 
which was conducted among the 
American military In WestCer- 
many. Wilson was the Student 
Coordinator and song leader for 
the campaign.

Wilson's wife, the former Le- 
anna Hufstedler and daughter of 
Glenn Hufstedler of the Bird- 
well Community near Poca
hontas, Arkansas Is related to
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MIKE WILSON

many of the Hufstedlers In the 
West Texas area.
Leanna's ancestors were among 

the founders of the Church of 
Christ west of the Mississippi 
River In the first decade of the 
19th century.

The Wilsons w ill be making 
their home In the house belong
ing to the Springlake Church.

M i. Wilsonsald, "1 could have 
attended a college In my native 
state or one nearby, but my 
family and I want to meet the 
West Texas people and walk on 
West Texas soil In order to 
broaden our knowledge of the 
people and places provided for 
us by G od."

Baud rehersaLs started Monday, 
August 9at4o 'clo ck. Although 
rehersal Monday was short due 
to the weather band director, 
Torn Sorelle reported that he 
was very proud and Impressed 
with the hand, M . Sorelle 
believes each member will give 
the band one hundred per cent 
backing.

The band members themselves 
decided on th -lt goal for the 
cotn'ng year, which Is "to be 

the best,"
Parents can help the band by 

encouraglngthelr student m em 

bers to be present for all reher- 
sals and to practice their music.

Sorelle also reported that due 
to student requests re her sals will 
be mowed up from four o'clock 
to 3 p .m . dally.

Sixty members of the band 
were present for rchersals M x i- 
day and twenty-five or thirty 
mote are expected by the time 
school gets Into full swing.

The band would like to express 
their thanks tothe Baud Boosters 
Club who are providing refresh
ments of cokes twice this week 
during rehersals.

Yautba Jala Security Service

TOO MUCH 
R A IN ???

We have all been vety glad 
to see out rains but this being 
fartn'ng country we are also 
thinking of our crops.

After talking with Jack Auge-
Wmy w h o  (•him iiovtltwett of
Earth we learned that he wai 
very pleated to tee our rains at 
It had been to long since we 
had received any rain. Ange- 
lev believes that our crops 
would be better off If the rain 
did stop now.

Arnold Shelby who farms east 
of Earth has received about six 
Inches of rain In a ll. Shelby 
believes that our cold weather 
Is worse now for crops than our 
rain as our cotton and grain sor
ghum ire being damaged. Shel- 
by'sbelleflsthat If our weather 
doesn't clear up this week cotton 
may be damaged as much as 
fifty per cent.

Phillip Haberet hates to say 
we've had too much rain as 
It's been a real fine rain, but 
believes the cotton Is getting 
too wet. Haberer thinks the cotr 
and maize may be alright.

"It's been a wonderful rain, 
but we need lots of sunshine 
now ." That com nent was made 
by Harold M Her.

Another irrigation oil cotton

could prove disastrous for m ich 
of the area's crop warns Leon 
New, area Irrigation specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
LxtenilonService. Recent cool 
w r a t h - r  ti*< . lo w e d  cotton fiber 
d e v e lo p m e n t c o n s id e ra b ly . 
Therefore the time required to 
mature bolls will be longer and 
any additional moisture would 

further delay flbcrmaturity and 
enhance vegetative growth. 
Since valuable time needed for 
maturity has been lost, prudent 
use of Irrigation water rhe re
mainder of the season Is of 
utmost importance.

Vegetative growth must be 
kept to a m 'n lm jm  during the 
weeks ahead and keeping water 
offlsonewayto do it. says the 
specialist.

Most cotton will be pushed to 
to reach maturity before frost; 
and the last two years are recent 
remlnde rs of detrim.*utal c ffects 
of Irrigating late-plantedcotton.

Irrigation cut-off on cotton 
w ill be mote Important this 
year because of slowed fiber 
developm.-nt, contends New, 
Completing last Irrigation ahead 
of the August 20 reccomznded 
cut-off Jatc north of Lubbock 
and August 25 date south of 
Lubbock will gain maturity 
tim e.

Three Springlake youths left 
Friday, July 30 for Fort Leonard- 
wood near Waynesvllle, M ss- 
ourl. Each of the youths has 
volunteered for four years act
ive duty with the National Se
curity Service.

The teen-agers are CarlM /le 
Perkins, son of M . and Mis. 
Carl Perkins of Springlake; Le- 
landDisr, son of M i. and Mrs, 
T .  W. Dear. Springlake; Johnny 
Dale McNamara, son of M . 
and M s. BUI Perkins. Spring- 
lake.

Perkins and McNamara are 
graduates of Sprlnglakc-Earth 
School. Dear who w»s a junior 
student took a high school equi
valent test with the U .S . Army 
and passed with fourty-seven 
patiu* out s»f •
JHHUU.

To  be accepted Into the se
curity sevlce each of the boyi 
were required to take a special 
examination. The highest poss
ible grade was to fifty points 
and Perkins, Dear, and McNa
mara each scored fourty-seven 
points.

The National Security Service 
does numerous things such as 
police combat areas, and guard 
the White House, and Ambass
adors homes.

The Sprluglake-Earth Parent- 
Teachers Assoc. Is rem'ndlng 
parents who have children who 
meet Federal requlremrnts for 
public kindergarten to enroll 
their children Tuesday morn
ing, August 24 froih 8:30 until 
10:30 at the chool house,
Cblldrenquallfylng for public 

kindergarten mrst be five years 
and two months old by the first 
of September. M *xlcan-Am er- 
Ican or Negro children will 
qualify along with other child
ren who have a physical hand
icap that might Interfere with 
learning.

The children will need to 
bring, now or In the near fu
ture, their birth certificates 
and need to start or have start
ed their DPT shots, smallpox 
vaccination and polio vaccine. 
A ll Immunization should be 
completed at soon as possible.

The kindergarten children will 
attend classes during regular 
school hours and can ride the 
school buses.

The superintendent of schools, 
BUI M inn, urges all parents of 
qualifying children to be sure 
to enroll their children at this 
Is a Federal required program.

The M:n*s Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church In Earth 
m-*t Friday morning In the Fel
lowship Hall of the church for 
breakfast.

Tnlrteen member of the Bro- 
therhootl culoycd the breakfast 
p te p ttc il b «  I .  I .

D M ,
TtsooiM  and

Guests In the Calvin Wood 
horn: for a couple of days this 
week w ill be M , and Mrs, Per
ris Wood and children of W ;l l -  
lngtoo.

M i. and M  s, Lynn 
vacationed at had asvav 
weekend of Augaps mvmntt

nn G leu cock 
the

Rip. Bill Clayton Attending 
National Lagislitiva Moating

Springlake’ Earth Faculty Complete
Tne faculty at Earth Spring- 

lake Schools Is now complete 
aftet the hiring of five new 
teachers and the return of two 
teachers w uoeacli took a year's 
leave of absence.

Teachers approved for employ
ment Included: Earl Ramsey, 
form;tly of Loralne, Texas as 
assltant coach for the girl's 
basketball team. Ramsey 
■ecelved hb B.S. degree from 
Sul Ross State University.

Ramsey, his wife, and two 
children will live on campus.
Ramsey has three years teach
ing experience.

Miss Carol Sue Srn'th a native 
of Lubbock will teach Home 
Economics. M ss Smith Is a 
recent graduate of Texas Tech 
and did her student teaching In 
Caprock High School at Amar
illo . Tile new Home Econom'cs 
teacher will live In Earth.

Bert Lcaverton, who cornet 
from Post, will be assistant coach 
fot the boys basketball team.
Leavrtton received his B .S . 
degree ftom North Texas State 
Uilverstty, Leavetton, his wife, 
and child w ill reside In the 
country. The coach has two 
years teaching eapeivenoe.

W i)Uv AuiknOii, choral 
music Instructor, received hit 
B .S . degree from North Texas 
Slate. Anderson Is unmarried 
and will live on campus. Ander
son Is formerly from Reran.

Band director will be Tom 
Sorelle who received his B.S. 
degree from Texas Tech In 
Lubbock. Sorelle has two years 
experience In teaching. Liv
ing on campus with Sorelle 
wlllbe his wife Kathv, and ton,
Jeffrey.

Returning from leave >>fabte ice wliich were 9 a. m to 4 p, m . 
will be Mrs. Nancy Baucum, 150 guests called at the afflce 
who will teach junior htghmsth, to take part In the historic o c- 
and Mis. Lola Sanderson who ct
will teach the seconJ grade. Office manager. Bill Scott,

BERT LEAVERTON EA R L UAM j EY

SHIPS Conducts House
Tuesday, August 17, the lo - 

calSouth restern Public Service 
office held open house to help 
celebrate the company's 50th 
Anniversary.

During the visiting hours.

.V L A n n  rtam'lton. anu M s . 
Helen Hulcy served refresh
ments of cake .coffee and punch 
toall guests. The trio also con
ducted tours of the office and 
answerednumerou* questions a -  
bout Southwestern Public Serv
ice In general.

Bill Scott would like to thank
everyone who earn : to visit and 
nuske the celebration a success.

Football Workouts Underway

M ANY ENJOY OPEN HOUSE at Southwestern Public Service Company In Earth, Tuesday.
Some visitors discussed the tremendous progress resulting from ••lectrlcitv In comparison 
to long ago pioneer days. Pictured is M s. H .S . Sanders, Ms-. Marshall Kelley, M. . Earl 
Walker, Frank Jackson, W .B. M cM illa n , and M> . Hetshel Hulcy.

Double Day football work outs 
began last M soda and will get 

Into full swing this week If the 
weather permits.

The boys are spending this 
week working on fundamental 
and physical condition.

Coach Duane Locke comments 
"the size of our boys Is small, 
but we plan to work toward a 
good year." Locke feels It ts 
too early to make further com
ments.

The first game our Varsity

ELIGIBILITY STANDARDS FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRICE LUNCHES

A U STIN  .(Speclal)-Staty U p - 
rcsentatlve BUI Clayton of 
Springlake has been named by 
House Speaker Gus F. Mutschcr 
to attend tile 24th A n nualM ret- 
Ing of the National Legislative 
Conference August 17-20 In 
Minneapolis, Minn,

Mutscher and 13 Texas law
makers w ill join 2,000 state 
legislators, legislative leaders, 
top legislative staff and guests 
In meeting! with federal, local, 
other state officials and civic 
leaders on many topics of cur
rent Interest— Including edu
cation reform, public employ
ee relations. consumer protec
tion. transportal Ion, no-faulr 
Insurance, criminal justice and 
innovstlon In the legislative 
process,

Tetm lng the National Lcgls- 
la tlv i Conference In M uncap- 
oils "the most important con
ference for state leaders to be 
held this year,* Mutscher said 
that he was pleased to have a 

number of the Texas House 
M> mbert taking advantage of 
the opportunity to learn way* 
form ineffective  and respons

ive stat, government.
Guest speakers expected to 

appear at the Conference In
clude Vice-President Agnew, 
Secretary of the Treasury John 
Connally, Chief Justice Burger, 
Congressman M ills, Senator 
Gaylord Nelson and Ralph Nad
er,

BULLETIN
Rites are pending with Parsons 

Ellis Singleton Funeral Home at 
E r th  for M s. W illiam  Hsmlln 
of Earth.

Mrs. Hamlin was the wife of 
W illiam  Ham lin, andthemather 
of M i .  Richard M»ore also of 
Earth.

M :i. Hamlin passe da way Wed
nesday afternoon In the Amherst 
hospital after suffering a heart 
attack Sunday.

M ,. and Mrs. Ross Middleton 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs, Phil M ddleton In Ama
rillo . The group enjoyed tome 
fishing at Lake Meredith Sat
urday night.

SfA K 'l Y
SIZE

FREE
PRICE

OR
L

NUMflR OF CHILDREN IN V  O t . P-ESCH00L, 09 DAY CARE CENTERS

FREE LU <C \S JHCHES 1 2 — 4 6 7 a 9 10 11

1 JO -  1410 i l '11 . 2060 20* ----  -

2 0 -  2040 2041 . 26>0

3 0 -  2C70 2671 _* 3310 20*
4 0 -  3310 3311 • 3940 l39L. Free

5 0 -  3940 3941 • 4530 20« 20* Free

6 C -  41,30 . 4E31 • 5110 ?0< 20* 20* Free F r r ,

Z 0 -  S310 5111 • 5640 :o* 21* free frr* Free

8 0 • 5640 5641 . 6170 * * 20f 20* Free F rff f W

9 0 - 6 1 7 0 6171 . 6650 ?cx 70| 20* Free Fi-e* Free

10 C -  655C____ 6651 -7 120- n i Hit 2C( 20J Free Fr« free Tree

11 p . -7J21 iQf L _ U U .
12 C 7 fM 7501 - 8080 20* L m J j o i . L Z 2 L . Lias Free Free | F-ee Free

team scheduler is on September 
10 at 8 p .m , when they face 
Amherst at Earth.

The school’s Btram 'Irst plays 
against Hart at Earth at 10 a. It), 
on the eleventh of September.

Seventh and eighth grade teams 
begin their seasons In Hale 
center at 5 p .m . on the six
teenth of September.

Tne Wolverines have eleven 
senior players returning this year 
and eleven juniors.

The Seniors will have as backs 
Eddie A lair, Hoyt Glasscock, 
and Mike Cleavlnger; as centers 
Don Templeton, and Hollis 
Daniel; as guards, Terrell O n ,

and Joe Rls as; a tackle- Chris 
Brock, Tons Keith, David 
W nlan; and a ends, Greg Slo- 
ver and Carl Sul-et,

Juniors players lor Earth 
will Include: Guy Davis, 
and Larry Thom is as 
backs; Barry Pittman, center; 
Nicho Trlana, guard; Bobby 
Angeley. Doug Freeman, and 
Monty Price, tackles; and Bob

by Cleavlnger, Brian Sanderson, 
and Lorenzc Padilla, ends. 

Coaches for the Springlake-  
Earth tram wlllbe Duane Locke, 
Bert Lcaverton, Torn Phelp, 
and Ear] Ramsey,

Three Killed In County 
Crashes Curing July

The Springlake-Earth |SD today announced a free and reduc
ed Price Lunch Policy for the Springlake-Earth ISO school chil
dren unable to pay the full pttce. This It In keeping with Fed- 
eralGuldellnesand Requirements In order fot schools to panic 
I pate In the school lunch program. T t r  above scak will ap
ply to all families who apply for free lunches. A complete 
copy cf the Schools Policy Is on file In the Superintendent's 
office. Patents Interned in Information concerning this pro
gram should contact the school nurse, Dorothy Wood, relative

to this program.

For each additional family member, add: I4H0 per year to In
come k v e l. Eligibility determinations are made on a family 
basis, that Is, all the children In the tame family attending 
schools under the jurisdiction of the same school food authority 
are to teoelve the tamo benefits, a free lunch or a reduced 
price lunch, not tome • free lunch and some a reduced price 
lunch.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated five accidents on 
rural highways In Lamb County 
during the m with of July, accord
ing to Sergeant Thurman Keffer, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

These crashes resulted In three 
persons killed and eight pe rsons 
Injured.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first seven months of 1971 shows 
a total of 45 accident resulting 
In five persons killed, and 33 
persons Injured.

and 324 persons Injured. This 
was4Umoteaccidents, z« more 
fatalities, and 38 more Injured 
than during June.

The 38 traffic deaths for the 
month of July, 1971, oc cured 
In the followingcounties: Wise, 
8; Donlet, 5; W|jeelei#4: Lamb 
and Wichita, 3 each; Oldham, 
C la y , and Lubbock, 2 each; 
Deaf Smith, Hall, Parmsi, 
Potter, Archer, Dickens, H  ng, 
PaloPinto, and Young, I each.

The 38 T
The 38 traffic fatalities In 

July have been the moat that

The rural traffic accident sum- h ,v * ' ' eo,ded dufUl* 
maty for the 60 counties of the mom*1 of
Lubbock Department of Public 
Safetv Region for July, 1971, 
shows a total of 564 accidents 
resulting In 38 persons killed

Opal Lowe It spending Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her sister. 
Mis, Gladys Pillow at Halfway.
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starkey 
and M  . and M s . Floyd Starkey 
of Floydada visited Sunday with 
M ;. and M i .  Ultoy Durham 
at Clarendon Lake.

Joyce Starkey was a patient 
In High Plains Baptist Hospital 

In Amarillo last week.
Tuetdas night M .  and Mrs. 

Pete O 'H air, M i. and M s . 
Bobby Green, and Kelly went t 
to Post to see BUI O’ Hair. 
Steve Green, and Kirk O'Hair, 
receive their Order of the r

Arrow from the 
Organization.

Boy Scout-

M . and M s. Konnle Johnson 
and children were weekend 
guests of their parents. M i. and 
Mis. David Johnson and M . 
and M's. V irgil lewis.

Spending this week with M i. 
and Mis. Marcus Messer are 
Mis. M--sser's mother, Mrs. 
Nora Painter and their grandson. 
Tod Herring of Midland.

A JUNK CAR SMASHER 
Will Be In Earth 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

: Everyone including rural residence ar Invited to have the 
junk smasher do Its job at no charge.

9  *11 old car bodies and broken appliances can be smashed. 9  
9  Interested partle. .hould cont*ct C S )  Hall tor to format I r n A  
^  concerning th -O be set up. This ser.ice 1. tur I - X
9  l,heJ throu*h the South Plains Association of Govemm.-nts. ?

9
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W e Do Lots 
O f Things!

310 W. Delano-Phone 385-4717 
Littlefield

Lub bock... Cotton is a native days If night temperatures aver- 
ofthe tropical regions and there- age 50 degrees’ , 
fore thrives under hot dava and Temperature affects fiber 
warm nights. Low temperatures, elongation mainly during the 
In turn. can drastically slow the first 15 days of fiber development

ADVERTISING HATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

development and maturity of 
cotton fiber.

The role of temperature In cot
ton production has been studied 
the past several years by Dt. 
JackGlpaon, plant physiologist 
» l  the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Keaearch and Exten
sion Center at Lubbock, This 
project Is supported by Cotton, 
I n c . , and Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc.

According to Gipson, cotton 
fiber develops In two distinct 
stages. First the flberelongates, 
and then It begins to thicker. 
The fiber begins to grow In 
length on the first day of bloom 
andreaches Its maximum In JO 
to J5 days under optimum grow
ing conditions.
’ Our research has shown that 

varieties with a staple length 
of less than an Inch will reach 
their lull fiber length In 20 days 
If night tempetatures are above

70 degrees F. and days are h o t,’ 
explains Gipson. ’ However, 
that same variety will require 
30 daysto reach full fiber length 
with 50-degrec nights even 
though days are hot. Longer 
staple varieties require 25 days 
with 70-degree nights and 40

adds the scientist.
"A t about ti e time that cotton 

fiber reaches Us maximum 
length, the second stage of fiber 
development begins. The fiber 
walls begin to thicken as layers 
of cellulose are deposited dally 
on the Inner surface of the fiber 
wall. This thickening process 
ceases when the fiber Is mature 
or when the plant ceases normal 
functions due to environment or 
diseases.

mature the crop early, ’  empha -  
sizes Gipson. ’ Key items are 
planting early and avoiding 
cultural practices that tend to 
favor vegetative development, 
such as late Irrigation.’

with a boll period of only 55 
days.

’ The narrow-row method of 
cotton production which has 
been developed here at the 
Research Center in the past few

Cotton planted (luring early June years holds a lot ol promise In 
generally has a good chance a 1 overcoming the low -tempera-

Accordlng to Gipson, this se
cond stage of fiber development 
tsesplclally crucial on the T e x - maturity 
as
decreases below the optimum 
the rate of cellulose buildup on 
the Inside of the fiber also slows 
and finally ceases entirely at 
about 60 degrees. Unfortunate
ly . night temperatures begin to 
dip be low this mark quite regu
larly In late August and Septem
ber, thus completely halting 
fiber development most nights 
late In the season. The result 
Is a longer period for boll mat
urity and possible reduction In 
fiber and seed quality.

’ To  overcomz the problem of 
low night temperatures, the 
most effective solution Is to

reaching maturity by the time 
of the first killing host which 
Is about November 4 for the 
Lubbock area. However, the 
October 9 freeze last year dealt 
a severe blow to June-planted 
cotton. Medium staple varieties 
planted on June 1 will reach 
marsirlrv on October '22 bolls 
set during peak bloom requit
ing a boll period (  open bloom 
to open boll)of 64 days. CsXton 
planted on June 10 w ill reach 

on November 12 and

Mis, Vicki (Gregory) Sollls 
Slid Mis, Linda (Gregors) Short 

were both honored with a brid
al shower In the home of M s. 
Jimmy Smith on Saturday, Aug
ust 14,

The house was decorated with 
large blue bells and the table 
which was covered with a love
ly lace cloth was oentered with 

with a miniature bride and 
groom with blue bells. Refresh

ments of white cake squares

M s , Charlotte Sin'til, M s . 
Mrs. Oleta Sawyer, M s , B i l 
ly  Carpenter ol Muleshoc, M s . 
Dora Bell A n ge k y, M s . Mar
garet Smith, M i. Juanita O '
Hair, M s . Ann Kelley, M s . 
Leola Randolph, Mis, Sandy 
Koont , and M s . Agnes Lewis.

ture problem," contendsGlpssxi.
" This system Involves a high pop- 
ulatlou of plants that are small 
in stature and produce only two 
at tliree bolls. The time from
planting to maturity Is consider- decorated with blue (lowers, 
ably shortened so that late sea- punch, nuts, and mints were 
son, low tempetatures do not served to the thirty-five guests 

affect fiber development. present.
Other studies presently under- Hostess gifts for the brides 

wa regarding fiber development were an electric toaster oven 
Include Increasing earliness for Linda, and a set of Club 
through timely applications of Cookware for Vicki, 
plant growth control hormones Hostesses for the showers were

. . . . . . .  k..,* .K„ ......  in rnstrast. that planted on Mis ties more tolerant to low tem p-Maxine Tunnell. M s . BerniceIn contrast, that planted on M l J 
15 will mature by September 26 ature. English, Mss, L. C . Dltwller,
______________________________________ _________________________ _ M s . Lucille Branscum. M s ,

Lillian Hamilton, M s . Evel

yn Winders. M s . Ethel Fry. 
Mis, Lucille Cam pbell, M s , 

The Sprlnglake-Earth Young Cec,i ,a Goodwin, M.s. Mary

We wish toexpress our sleeper 
appreciation to a II of our many 
friends and neighbors for the 

many cards, flowers, visits and

other kindnesses shown us during 
the loss of our loved one.

The Family of M  s. 
Clara 1. Guvncs

7
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YOUNG FARMERS 
SCHEDULE MEETING

Lou Gotwig n*vw nrmtod < bus* 
ball 9*m« to# fourt**n

Farmers w ill meet today at 8 
p. m . In the Vocational Ag
riculture building.

An election of officers will 
be held during the meeting. 

The Area 1 Young Farmers 
M .  and M s . Jerry Kelley Convention to be held Septem- 

were In kuidosa for a few days b e r ll ln  Mnleshoe will be dis-

Party Line

Murrell. M*s. Jesse Sanders, 
Miss Aurelia Sanders, and M s , 
Nina Adrian.

Weekend visitors of M i. and 
M s . CecilSlover were M .  and 
M s . James Stevenson and fam
ily of Mineral Wells and M i. 
and M s . Ernest Kay of T e ll, 
Texas.

last week.

s Feed

A

Hippie?
We asked a non working hippie recently 

How do you eat’ " He smiled and 
responded My friend* feed me I've 
never been hungry "

Where weprrsisted doyour fnends 
gel what they give you’ "  He amiled again, 
waved his band and said "Maybe they 
have wealthy parent*

Ttiat may be the story in some cases but 
it's not the whole story Bill Fiaet wrotr 
recently in the Oakland. Calif . Tribune 
a ban how you as a working taxpayer are 
financing hippies Mr Fisel gave the caae 
of a specific hippie

He boasts that for 50 cent* he buys a 428 
worth o( {food stamp* Each week he 
uses the sumps to buy exactly 427 51 
worth of groceries and gets 4* cent* back 
in cash as change, thr maximum amount 
sf cash change he can get on a purchase 
Then he adds one penny for the 50 cents to 
get his 428 worth of stamps for thr next 
week The fourth week of the month he 
sells his food sumps to friend* for 415 
cash Thus in a month he's paid our 51 
cent* for 4112 worth of sUmp*. for which 
he gets 483 51 worth of food and 414 47 net 
profit in cath From thr food sump 
saleswoman "Can you imagine how this 
adds up when you have 15 hippie kids 
living in a commune house, all doing the 
same thing" No wonder they laugh at the 
Establishment.’ No wonder welfare 
programs are in trouble.”

You may be Uking a hippie to lunch- 
wilhout knowing about it And thr hippies 
are certainly uking you for a ride*

l haunouga Tenn i News Free Press

M s . June Bills ansi She 111c of 

Lubbock visited Wednesday In
the homes of her parents M . 
and M s. R .D. Ussery and M's. 
Ronald Cleavlnger.

M .  and M s . W. A . McCool 

o fTe xlco . N . M . M s . CaUIa 
McCool of Mileshoc, Melvin 
Barton of Dlminttt and Mrs. 
Lima Barton were In Amarillo 
Monday to attend the funetsl 
of M s . Callle Walker. M s. 
Walker was a cousin of W. A . 
McCool and Mrs. Elma Barton.

Mrs, Alice Baucum, of Plain- 
view , mother of Eudell Baucum 
of Sprlnglake has been a pati
ent for several days In a hospi
tal In PUlnvlew and Is recover
ing from surgery.

M '. and M s . Cecil Eagle of 
Bakersfield, California have
been v is itin g  this week In the 
H .G . Eagle home.
Jason M ull, of Lubbock, the 

nephew of M .  and Mrs. Billy 
Don Scott is visiting In Earth 
with the Scott's this week.

cussed,

STEP SAVER
To  save steps while house- 

cleaning, wear an apron or 
smock with large pockets. You 
can carry needed cleaning It
ems as well as have pockets for 
Item* you pick up as you clean, 
explain home management 
peclallsts for the Texas Agri

cultural Extension Service.

DESK CLEANING 
Making a habit of cleaning out 

desk drawers and closets at reg
ular intervals helps keep out 
excess and lessen the chore, re
mind Extension home manage
ment specialists.

CLEANING SHORTCUTS 
For a housecleaning shortcut, 

wax window sills, door handles, 
refrigerators, washing machin
es and porcelain finishes, say 
Extension home management 
t p e c S a lltS t  ri T k i i  A A M  U n 
iv e r s it y ,  T i le  r e a s o n ?  W a x e d
urfaces are easier to clean.

M .  and M s . David Hartman 
and children returned recently 
from a two weeks vacation.

The Hartmans spent their first 
free week at Vallcclta Lake and 
returned by Dallas to visit an

other week with M i .  Hartman's 
mother, M s , Lucy Sparkman 
and other relatives.

While visiting In Dallas the 
vacationers visited Six Flags 
Over Texas.

Visiting this weekend with M . 
and Mrs. Perry Martin were Mrs. 
Martin's brother and two sisters 
Tne visitors were M r. and M s. 
A . D. Taylor. Phoenix, A riz 
ona; Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Ev
ans , Lubbock and daughter, Sus
ie of Roswell, N . M. and M . 
and M s . Carl Seymore of 
Huntsville, Arkansas,

Mr. and M s . Smythle Law
rence were on vacation at M ir -  
shall, Arkansas recently. The 
Lawrences were visiting Sm y- 
title's grandparents, M .  and 
Mis. John Stevenson.

Introducing... HEALTH-RITE
r r r r £ £ £

$971.15 
off 111

The First Complete Line 
of Health Food Products.

r

Sold Exclusively Through 
Licensed Retail Pharmacies

NEW
HEA LTH FOOD PRODUCTS

Many of our customers have been asking us 
to# a product line of NATURAL ORGANIC 
HEALTH FOOD PRODUCTS 
Other customers have expressed an interest 
in HEALTH FOOD PRODUCTS hut we were | 
unable to find a line we could truly sell 
with confidence
NOW we have in stock the complete line of 
HEALTH RITE NUTRITIONAL PRO0UCTS| 
which we believe to be the best NATURAL 
product line available

REMEMBER' buy all of your health needs 
in the Drug Store
Available at

PONTIAC FIR EBIR D

RODEN DRUG STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JUST MENTION THIS AD 
And Buy This

FIREBRAND 4 0 0 -f  or $4169.50
Raiilar Price Is 45040.65

MARCUM OLDS
U T T L E F I E L D ,  TEXAS

DRIVE WITH CONFIDENCE...

Tv m  hi I t
S c M fk a

solid

Tvat-Ups

W# hove the vary latest in scientific twne- 

up equipment to insure proper performance 

from your engine. Isn't it about time you 

hod a tune-up? Tune in to o better running 

car with our scientific tune-up. Hurry.

South Moin mULiSHOS 272-4576

Announcin'
CHANGE OF

OWNERSHIP AND
OF THE

DEEP ROCK STATION
CN HIGHWAY 305 SOUTH IN DIMMITT AT MOAOWAY AND STINSON

I have purchased and assumed m anag em ent of the  
Deep Rock Station in Dim m itt,  and wish to take this 
means of soliciting the continued p a tro n ag e  of fo r 
mer customers and the public. W e  will m ake every  
e f fo r t  to render the finest type  of carserv ice  a v a i l 
ab le .  Your patronag e  will be g reatly  a p p re c ia te d .

Kerm it W h it te n

SEE OS fO R ...
Minor Tune-Ups, Air Conditioner Service, 
Wash, Wax and Grease Jobs, Flat Fixing, etc.

We Have A Complete Line of
DEEP ROCK GASOLINE, OILS & GREASES

To Moke your Motorinq Soft and Economical

Watch For Announcement of Our Grand Opening

WHITTEN DEEP ROCK
DIMMITT 

PMOMI M 7 -»m

f
k (
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FrySCox, Inc. 50th Anniversary Celebration Sale S it  far August 23*28
The larth News-Sun, Thursday. August 19, 1971-Page 3

J r> and Co* Bros, I„c . , |„ 
Mule,hue „  celebrattng the.r 
30,11 A '»nlVfria,> i„business In 

Muleshoe and have set up a big 
celebration and are using prices 
that were the same as 50 sears

*go.to go along with theG old- 
<n Anniversary Lvent.

They Invite everyone In the 
entire area to come by and join 
In the celebration audio enjoy 
these reduced prices during 
this week long event M l for Aug
ust 23-28.

Fry and Cov was established 
In 19-1 In a JO \ '0 loot bo\

wood building on the corner 
of M tln and American Boule
vard where St, G la ir'' Parking 
Lot Is now located. The firm 
was owned and operated by T .  
B, Pry and was known as Black- 
witer Valley Blackmilth Shop, 

M’ . fry was rile stepfather of 
Jim and Jack Cox. M i, fry be-

BACK TO SCHOOl

r

H 0 9 0 I H

.CRAYOI.AS 

.STENO BOOKS

.ERASERS  

. INDEX CARDS 

. S1SSORS 
. LEAD 

. PASTE

. RUBBER CEMENT 
.NOTE BOOKS 
.TYPING PAPER 
.MARK-A-LOT  

.RUBBER BANDS 

.REPORT COVERS 
. LOOSELEAF FILLER  
.NOTE BINDERS

POUNDS
PNARMMY

; V
m

FILLER
RARER

i -----------

gan teaching the Co* brothers 
In his shop when the) were small 
boys and they worked with him 
during their school days.

In 1931 Jack was taken In as a 
partner with his stepfather and 
during that same year a machine 
shop was added to the business. 
The business continued to grow 
and In 1935 Jim bought In to 
the ttrm, alter having been 
associated with the t .  K. Hart 
Company for a few years.

Four years a her Jim joined the 
firm they became dealers for 
the Minneapolis Moline farm 
equipment and they have con
tinued to handle this well-known 
equipment sluce 1939.

During the next few years the 
business continued to expand 
and It was necessary to move 
to another location, A sight 
for the new building was pur

chased on the corner of First 
street and Avenue D which Is 
the present location.

A new and larger building was 
erected and In 1940 they moved 
Into the 50 x 100 foot bu.ldlng 
which seem *d huge to the own
ers after leaving the little, old 
building where they had begun, 

Ms. Fry remained active In 
the business until his death In 
1941. Tne Cox Brothers took 
over full management of the 
firm after their stepfather's

Cattle Poisoned Bq 
Prussic Acid

—

COLLEGE S T A T IO N — Several 
cases of prussic acid (hydrogen 
cyanide) poisoning in cattle 
grazing Johnson grass and sor- 
ghym hybrids have been diag
nosed during the past week at 
the Texas Veterinary Medical 
Diagnostic Laboratory here.

Dr. John C . Keagor, toxlcol- 
oslst, aid that In one case, 
260 hungry cows were turned 
Intoa Bermuda grass field ab
out 4:30 p. m . The upper edge 
ofthe field had a large amount 
of wilted Johnson grass, which 
the am m ils begM I#  eat im 
mediately.

The next morning, 27 were 
found dead. The . nevet made 
It to the Bermuda grass.

In another ca w:. JC row were 
placed In a small pasiure con
taining volunteer Haygrazer 
from ha\ fed In early spring. 
The young, drouths plants were 
quickly grazed, and 13 animils 
were forn.d d«ad tie M X! n.oni- 
Ing.

Dr, Reagor said prussic acid 
cau>cd the deaths In both tn- 
lt tn c «t . Johnson grass and sor
ghum hybrids may contain high 
levels ofthe deadly poison when 
under drought stress followed 
by a tun.m-r rain shower, 

in lw i  the w ilt -d o t  fast g lo w - 
- - - - -  ■ —

lug stage of the plant can be 
dangerous, the toxicologist

points out. Problems usually 
arise when hungry animals are 
suddenly placed In these past
ures.

Prussic acid It swift. Keagor

said death can occur within 
five minutes after grazing af
fected plants, and almost a l
ways within 12 ho us.

He urged stockmen to graze 
their cattle In such pastures 

-Ith  great caution. 11 -  
gry cattle should never be turn
ed In.

Samples of muscle tissue may 
be submitted tothe Texas Vet
erinary .V.-dlcal Diagnostic 
Laboratory for testing, Keagor 

said. However, tney must tse 
fixed" In a 1 percent nxrrcurlc 

chloride solution for traiiport 
tothe lab because prussic acid 
Is not stable.

The lab also offers a testing 
service on plants suspected to 
be pdsonous. ifeagor said the 
fee for either the mjscle tissue 
or plant te s t ls lJ  per sample.

Mis. £ou Wilson Is home from 
the hospttaland It recuperating 
Sis the Phillip Habcier honst.

death and continued to progress 
with the growing city and com 
munity,

Thebulldlnghas been enlarged 
until It Is 100 x 140 feet which 
houses a large parts and hard
ware department and a complete 
service departm:nt.

M '. Jack Cox was well-known 
for his great knowledge as a 
machinist and mechanic until 
his death In 1963.

M '. Jim Cox Is now owner and 
operator of the business which 
he Incorporated In 1963 and Is 
now known as Fry and Cox, Inc. 
Fry and Cox took on another

Bass
Holding

B u n
HUBERT L E I— Spence Reser

voir neat Robert Lee is low on 
water, but the striped bass 
ther- stocked experimentally 
by the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department are holding 
their own,, according to Bill 
Follls, fisheries biologists for 
the department.

Follls said test nets which 
'caught tlx ofthe stripers stock
ed two years ago show the fish 
are growing more slowly in

Spence Ikrservolr than they are 
In Navarro Mills Reservoir near 
Corsicana. But he said the 
slow growth rate can probably 
be attributed ts> poor food pro
duction as a result of the dr
ought and that the fish might 
possibly double their growth 
rate under Ideal conditions. 

Striped bass, resembling the 
mote common white bass, are 
actually salt water fish which 
hay e the ability to live In ftesh 
water. They reach *0 pounds 
on the Ea<t Coast and 55 pounds 
on the Watt Coast. Lake* In

other states have produced 
these trail'pla its weighingtnuce 
than U> (sounds.

farm equipment dealership In 
1963, the Massey Ferguson In c . , 

which Is famous for their com 
bines and tractors. Fry and Cox

now employs 17 people, some 
of which have been with the

company for many years.
On this 50th anniversary Fry & 

Cox, the frle dl; one stop farm 
store, looks forward to continued 
growth with the com ininlty In 
the years to come.

BAND
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR RENTI

* SCHRIEBER
* YAM AHA
* LoBLANC
* MARTIN  
★ CONN

$10 a month as long 
as you like..............
until instrument is 
paid for if you so 
desire,  or you may 
return it at any time

C A RODGERS Owner 
Broadway at Ava. > DsW 742-0S47

‘

PRini
YOUR MASSEY-MOLINE-NEW HOLLAND DEALER

401 S. FIRST

M U LESH O E
T E X A S  79347

PH. 2724511

B IG

ANNIVERSARY
JIM COX

President

CELEBRATION - AUGUST 23-28
COME BY-FREE REFRESHMENTS-REGISTER for PRIZES

5< ea. Same price as 5 0  years ago  
r customer - W hile  They Last

R .A . BRADLEY 
Part' Manager

There Will Be A  3’x5* American Flag-Given A w ay Every Hour All Week Long

EDWIN COX
Vice President

ALSO REGISTER FOR THE BIG DRAWING 
TO BE HELD SAT.-NOON AUG. 28

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO WIN

W A T C H  FOR O U R  M O N EY S A V IN G  C O U PO N S ■
I ROLAND M'TTHILSEN 
Pans

JIM 3URKHEAD
Manager

DELBERT BARRY
Salei

FOR THE MEN
Ist-Pickup Tool Box 

| 2 n d -B a r-B -Q  Pit j 
i  3rd AM FM Radio j

j THOSE UNDER 18
| Is t-R in g e r Bicycle J  

| 2 n d -F irm  Toy Set 
| 3rd -Toy Tra cto r

FOR THE IJVDIES
1st G E Toaster-Broiler 

! 2nd-G. E. Portable Mixer 
3rd -6 . E. Percolator

_

Machine & Carriage Bott-Nuts Minneapolis - Moline
and lock Was he rs - 39$ pe r lb. ^  C D C ^ I  A  I C  A  I I  8 4  and Massey- Ferguson

; : r ’ r u a o n w a o r  * r / h  «* « * » "Cross V Highlander PAHIS'HAHliRfAnc V * v ,  ---- 1 J  , 777“
Hydraulic Cylinders V  NEW-USED MACHINERY T  All sizes 10% off.

11 " olt____ Many, many items a,* marked, Chemicals-( Liquid Wrench
All Hand Tools -10% off 48" High lift la . k?, - 95 each penetrating oil - Radiator

Exide Batteries as marked.
7/16 " RubTe^rop^TlTT per foot cleaneriistop teak) as m a r k e d . ^ ^ ^ T E R

Porta Electric Power Converter 
t for $16. 50; I for $18. 50

10% Off on any oil filters in 
quantities of 6 or more.

King Size Buggy Top-$22.95.  
Also Regular Tops-$19.95.

OUR S E R V IC E-S EC O N D  TO  NONE
Flashlite Batteries as marked. Green Rubber Boots $2.99.

Example - 2D Heavy Duty One table of partsat $3.97  
Reg. 35$,  now 20$ each each; any item $2.89.

One $1.97 table-any item $1.49. One 99^ Table-any item 7P$

listen  -m o 1 ™  a. m -3.00 p. m.
ALL WEEK-FOB MORE SPECIALS

A DELE TOM’ KINS
Office

E L M ' P R U ITT
la  1st U E  ROY HUGHES 

Service Mans get
JOHN HARRIS
Service

ARTHUR M'JRiLLO 
Service

80 Yttri if Experience
3750 Hiiirs if Tniiiii

DANNY MCNEIL
Service

WAYNE WAUSON 
Service

AL HENDERSON 
Service

S i
~  ED GARNER

W .W . M U LLIN ' Service 
Service

• / / / / A / / / / / A Z , ’.V W A .SU A A M A A W .’.V'. v .\ \ w . . ' . Y . W . V s W U  v V W U '  S '  ' \ x u » d * J

15827621
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Crfow L t m l m ,  -S m ife  AdnJm lg& Vouhle, Vuiq V/m
M  ss Susie Bell Adrian of Earth 

and Glenn Thomas Loveless, 
Lubbock, were united In marri
age In an impressive double 
ring ceremony, Sunday, Aug
ust 15, at 3 p .m . In the first 
Baptist Church of Earth.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and M i .  G .L .  (Buddy) 
Adrian of Earth and the groom 

Is the son of M  . and Mrs. 
Charles Loveless of Cl ton. 

Officiating for the ceremony 
wjsKev. David Hartman pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Earth.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. Kathy Fourton of Abi
lene organist. She accompanied 
Mrs. Bobby D, Green, soloist 
who sang "M 've " and "Wheth
er ThouGoest". and Mrs. Jim 
my Craft sang “ The Wedding 
Prayer” ,

Vows were repeated in front of 
the altar which was centered 
with a bouquet of blue G ladlo - 
lles intermingled with blue 
stock. Beneath the altar was a 
small table with blue tapers on 
each side of a beautiful Memory 
Curdle decorated with pearls 
and lace, and made by the 
groom’s mother. These flanked 
by a pair of spiral candelabras 
trimmed with greenery and 
holding brown tapers. Two large 
seven branched candelabras 
holding long brown tapers wete 

decorated with greenery and 
satin bows. Blue and brown 
satin bows marked the family

pews.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 

a formal length gown of silk 
orgaiua over taffeta fashioned 
with an Empire bodice to an A - 
lined skirt with a soft fullness 
at the back. The gown was 
styled with a scooped neckline 

and long full sleeves. The 
bodice was adorned with lace 
and pearls. Accents of lace 
over seed pearb encircled the 
skirt and formed two layers of 
lace down the front panel. The 
bride's Cathedral length m an- 
tlllo  veil was edged w l'l match
ing lace as that of the gown, 

rite bride wore a strand of white 
pearb given to her by M . and 
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock.
, am Um nastutonal somethin* 
blue the bride wore a garter 
made for het by M s. Madell

M * .  GLENN LOVELESS 
(Nee Susie Bell Adrian)

—
S lm tu m ii, somethin* bortowad H r
was a white Ka Inbow Bible bor
rowed from Miss Cam ille Hab-

—
sonswths

bride chow to wear n wedding 
band belonging ro tfie groom's

1 ------------------------------------ ----------------
' " I  o ld  the *randnnther and one belonging

to the bride’s mother. The 
wedding d.*ss served as some
thing new. The bride a bo 
carried two pennies in her shoe 
minted in the years of the bride 
and groom’s birth.

The registration tabic attended 
b\ Camille Haherer was center
ed with a beautiful brown candle 
wlththccouplesnames embed

ded In glitter In the candle. 
The candle wa<aglft from 3ob* 
by Jan Blackburn. Abo on the 
table was the Bride’s Wedding 
Book and a white feather pen 
for registering.

Box S28
M u l e e h o e ,  Texas 

Donald W. Harmon President

Mias Honda Clayton was m ild  
of honot. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Bobby Jan Blackburn, Miss 
Jenna Banks, Miss Jlmma Banks, 
and M ssKim Holder, cousin of 
the bride.

The bride’s attendants were 
dressed In formal length diets- 
es of pale blue dotted twist 
fashioned with scooped neck
lines and complimented by 
blown cumberbuns, large bows, 
and brown satin streamers 
reachlngtothe floor tocompletc 
the attire. Ihe attendants wote 
blue picture hats with wide 
brown velvet hat bands and 
gorgeous chokers of brown 
velvet and cameo's, made by 
the g rw m 'i mother.

The brldenuids and maid of 
honor carried nosegays nf lace 
edged blue Pom Pom clusters 
with long brown satin streamers 
tied In love knots. Each love 
knot held a liny Pom Pom.

Bill Lothringcrof Lubbock was 
best man. C<-'

Edd Love less of Lubbock, broth
er of the groom; Steve Spain of 
Oiton; Guy Lynn Davis of Earth, 
cousin of the bride; and Lonnie 
Adrian, brother of the bride.

The grooms attendants wore 
double breasted brown tuxedos 
with blue ruffled shins compli
mented by black and blue bow 
ties.

The mother of the bride wore 
a brown dacron knit suit and 
brown accessories. S'e wore a 
white orchid courtage.

The mother of the groom chose 
a blue mist dress w ith a long

sleeved lace coat a white 
accessories. She also wore a 
white orchid courtage.

Guests were greeted during a 
reception in the fellowrhip hall 
of the church by the bride and 
groom and the parents of the 
couple.

The bride's table was covered 
with a lovely white lace table
cloth designed by M.s. Opal 
Lowe, A large sterling silver 
punch bowl and the wedding 
cake were featured on the table. 
The three tiered cake was sep
arated by columns and was iced

with white Icing and blue roses. 
O i  top of the cake were white 
>atin wedding bells topped by 
a white dove. An arrangement 
of blue flowets with a while 
candle also made up decor of 
the table. The arrangement 
wasa weddlngglftto the couple 
horn lean Haberer. 
m e  g r o o m *i m j t h r r  arranged a 

J. SO' Or' th . gr>»a*- 

table which was covered with 
a brown lace tablecloth. Featur
ed on the table were a rerllng 
silver coffee service, a choco
late cake, and a delicious fresh 
fruit tray.

The receptions registration 
table was laid witha white lace 
cloth and held the BrlJV Wed
ding Book and a candle with the 
couple’s names in front of a 
bride and groom dinner bell 
given to the couple h\ M,$. Ted 
Borum,

Serving gi ests for the recep

tion were Miss Karen Armstrong, 
Miss Connie Kelley, Mrs. Joan
Vlnlng, and M ss Nancy Love
less. cousin of the groom. These 
attendants wore formal gowns 
and courtages of blue Four Four' 
trimmed with biown net.

For a wedding trip to Oklaho
ma C ity , Six Flags over Texas, 
andPaloDuroCanyon the bride 
traveled In a two piece navy 
blue suit with a pleated skirt 
and double breasted jacket. 
She also wore a wide brimmed 
white hat and lifted the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet for her 
corsage.

After August 23, the couple 
will be at home at 200ti 5th 
Street, Apt. 10, In Lubbock. 

The bride was a 1971 graduate 
ofSprlnglake-Earth High School 
and w ill be employed by Lubb
ock National Bank.

The Bridegroom was a 1968

graduate of Oiton High School 
and w ill be employed by Furr's 
Grocery Warehouse In Lubbock 
while attending Texas Tech,

Among those attending were; 
Mm . Fannie Adraln, the bride's 
grandiinxlier, M .  and M s,Kay 
Mulkey, M s. Kay Carlton, M . 

and M s . Bob Kennett all of 
Am arillo, Mm . Blent Robinson, 
Littlefield, M l .  M ke Rhodes, 
U se  Hand, M s . Juanita Boston, 
Hereford, M .  and Mis. Doyle 
Barrett, Quanali. M .  and M s. 
Stan Klim  if , Laverne, O k la ., 
Mr. and M s . Lonnie Adrian, 
Pensacola, Florida, and M i. 
and M s  L .A . Smith. Oiton.

Members of the house party 
were; M>s. Kex Clayton, M l .  
Ann Kelley, M s . Lucille Camp
bell, M s , Opal Lowe, M s. 
Juanita Blackburn, and M s, 
Bobble Banks.

A w A ln sm ji

- A r t / u j i K M O J u j

Sunday, August B. M .  and 
Mis. G . S, Armstrong cele
brated thetr 6-ud wedding an

niversary In their home with all 
their children present.

Present to help celebrate the 
occasion were M ,  and M s, 
Nohle Arm trong, M i. and M><. 
Orble Armstrong and M .  and 
Mss. Orville Cleavlnger.

M '. and M s. Dub Mirrens 
spent five days at Kuidosa last 
week.

I mil
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WE CALL IT  A

Hideaway Water Heater
but not because we're ashamed of it.

Elect n r watrt hrefrr* he\r no film  don't 
newd to hr \rntrd to the outmdr •>! thr homr. 
A n H  t h r *  l i v e *  t h w n  i t  h i i W s v a v  M o w  n i l  * N » ls

own Then I* imtAlled ai»\pU«r in the- 
»«ath. in fhr ki»« hrn hwidrn ftWAV whwrr «  
frm f pert «»f fhr hot mhUm art ion i* r\rn in 
thr laundrx Auk iw about rkn ft* vt-nfrt hmting 
fo* voui homr

W p aril armor fuarantrr infttall and finance 
fk rfrir *Atei heater*

ELECTRIC

ELECTRICI TY . . .  it does so much good for so many peoplei

TIM GRISTY
Associate Owner

It Gives Us G rea t Pleasure To 
Announce The Formal Opening O f  O ur 

New Business
TEXAS DRAPERY AND CARPETING

WE IN V ITE  EVERYONE TO SEE OUR SHOWROOMS A N D  MEET  
OUR INTERIOR C O NSU LTANT, EVELYN CLARK  
M O N D A Y , AUGUST 9, 1971, FROM 10:00 A M  TO 5 00 P M

TIM GRISTY 
PIGGY ROZILLE 
TIM GRISTY. JR.
Associate Owrsars

With  22 years experience in the field of interior design, Evelyn 

Clark now announces her association with Texas Drapery and 

Carpeting.  Sh# has th# expertise to assist your in your home 

or office decorations, and she will personally supervise our 

workshop to tee that your ideas are perfected into reality. 

COMMERCIAL JO IS  INVITED!
IYILYN CLARK

Interior Consultant

CUSTOM
MADE
D R A P E R I E S
V A L A N C E S
A U S T R I A N
C U R T A I N S
C O R N I C E S

B E D S P R E A D S
S W A G S

H E A D B O A R D S
C A N O P I E S

S H A D E S

Texas Drapery and Carpeting
1701 AVENUE Q PHONE 747-1900

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
W e  Put Your Personality In Your Home, N O T  OURS!

<
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T$ibl& ClhM -Mm  ^fcAtinq *Pa/dq
The junior high boyi Bible 

C lt i i  of the Earth Church of 
Christ enjoyed a night of fun 
last Friday night with their ipon- 
sot, Laverne Vaughn.

The boys traveled to Plain* 
view wherethey first were treat
ed to Cokes at the park and then 
had a marvelous time at a carn
ival where they tode each of the 
rides. Nextthegriupw e.itskat
ing and later ate hamburgers at 
a cafe In PlaInvlew.

Enjoying all the fun were Kim  
Clayton, who was a guest of 
the boys. Brad Barden, Johnny

Cleavlnger, Eric Freeman, Er
ic Vaughn, Don Barden, and 
the sponsor, Laverne Vaughn.

Parti) Lime
M i. and Mis. Carl U aper and 

children of Am arillo visited 
M i. and Mm , L. F. Tapscott 
this weekend. The U aper ch il
dren will stay this next week 
with their grandparents.

Centre His 
Busy Day

W-xIters at the Goodwill Centre 
Saturday, August 14 stayed busy 
and reported a sales total of 
S 9 .15.

Members of the Town and 
Country Study Club who help
ed to a Id customers were, Mrs. 
Sam Cearley, Mrs. Marie Koss,
Mrs, B. Campbell, and M 't. 
Wayne Rutherford.

Workers reported that they 
need children’s clothing In ^  
wearable condition.

Members of the TOPS Club 
w ill conduct sales for the 
Centre Saturday, August 18,

Mr. and Mrs. Uoug Messer 
were weekend visitors of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Messer and Tom  Sander.,

Our special thanks to all our 
many friends for the kindnesses 
during out mother's (M  s. W'.l- 
ion)Illness, Especially tile pra- 
ysrs, as tlie doctors said her re
covery was a m 'tacle. The

many cards, visits, food and 
helping hands offered have been 
greatly appreciated. May God 
place His richest blessings on 
each and a II friends In the com - 
in unity.

M's. Jean tiaberer 
R. G , Wilson and 
Families, and 
M.s. Wilson

CAKE) OF T H A N K S .,.

We express our deepest apprec* 
latlou to all our many friends

and neighbors for the ui in 
flowers, cards, food, prayers 
and other kindnesses shown us 
following the loss of our baby, 

Larry and Bcttye Hausmann

Party Line
M .. and Mrs, Larry TuuneU 

left 'ast Thursday and returned 
Monday afterenjoylng a trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas and Did 
Abilene Town,

HAPPINESS IS .. .T h a t  sweet moment when Seniors receive their Class rings. A group oft' e 
class can be seen proudly displaying the little jewel thes have worked many long years to 
receive.

Mr. and M rs. Jack Greenly 
were weekend guests In the

home of M's. Peggy Temple of 
Sptlnglake,

F L O W E R S
Carry The Magic 

Message
Of Thoughtfulness

y v

R E M E M B E R  TO ORDER 

CORSAGES FOR THE MANY 
SCHOOL EVENTS.  

OBSERVE ALL SAFTY RULES 
AND DRIVE SAFELY TO SCHOOL

■a

WE STAND READY TO SERVE 
YOU WITH FLOWERS, GIFTS, CARDS,
CHINA, CRYSTAL, AND TABLEWEAR 

FOR EVERY OCCASION.

■Ho u f^ a  2 1 6  F h w l

SSfett! M S B *

GO-STUDENTS-GO
KEEP HEALTHY 
WITH BORDEN'S 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
DAILY..........

SCHOOL BEUS ORE 
RINGING...

Start The Day Off Right With 

Natures Most Healthful 

Food ••• MILK...

GOOO FRESH BORDEN'S MILK WILL INSPIRE 
STUDENTS TO ATTACK SCHOOL WITH 
UNEQUALEO VIM, VIGOR and V ITA LITY...

BORDEN, INCi
P O .  3 - 2 8 9 2  L U B B O C K

rw
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Mithadists and Baptists Meat Together
The Methodist and Baptist 

congregations m'*t jointly Sun* 
das night In the Baptist Church 
to listen to the outstanding sing* 
ing of the Earthquakes.
Alter the services The Earth

quakes and both congregations 
met In the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Chutch lot an 
evening of fellowship and en
joyed refreshments of Ice cream 
and cake.

It was a Iso announced that Sun
day night was the last night 
Ricky Knox would be the Meth
odist Youth Director, as he Is 
returning home to prepare for 
college.

1956-72 PassengeMNTERNATIONAL
-and—

1959-54 Passenger-CHEVROLET

M s . J .J . Barlow was honored I 
with a surprise birthday party 
on her seventy -seventh birthday. 
Friday, August 13.
During the party given lu Mrs. 

Barlow’ s home everyone enjoy ed 
delict out Ice creams and cakes. 

Persons surprising the honoree 
were: M . and Mrs, Edgar Lemons 
of Hereford; M . and Mrs. D e l- 
berr Barlow, Littlefield;M  . and 
Mrs. L .H . Calloway, andLeah, 

Earth; M . and Mrs. Claudell 
Bar low, Kristi and Claude Rich
ard. Dunmttt; Mr. and M <. T .  
C . Barlow, and Teresa. Amsrlllo; 
M \  and Mis. Ed W iliams, 
Earth; and Bills Wjyne Bar- 
low of the home.

Jf>M T?ji/rfhriM/jk

Qupm Of Thy

Nine member* of the Happy 
Losers TOPS Club weighed in 
for their regvlar m v t in g  Thurs
day, August 12.

M u . Pauline Hucks name was 
drawn for the dollar door price 
but she was not present to re
ceive the gift.

Tne title ofOueen of the Week 
wasglventoM ssjean HimSaugh

for losing 1 1/4 pounds. M u. 
Odeal Bills was runner-up for 
the title with a 1/2 pound loss. 

Th r club reported a total 
w ight loss of 4 3/4 pounds anu 
a gain of 3 pounds.

TOPS present for the meeting 
were: Miss Jean Ibimbaugh, 
Miss Kathy Ihimbaugh. Mrs. 
Odeal Bills. Mis. Florence 

Cover, M;s. Lots Ibidd, Mfs.

Jo Huuchm. M s. Em ly C la y 
ton. M s . Era Walker, and 
M s . Elaine Been.

M s . ElUabeth Packard was a 
visitor at the meeting.

Bid Forms For The Busses Can Be Picked Up At The Business 
Office.

BIDS MUST BE TURNED IN TO THE SCHOOL BUSINESS 
OFFICE BY 4 P .M .  SEPTEMBER 1 J

Bids Will Be Opened \ t  8 p .m .  That Night At The Trustee 
Meeting.
Busses Can Be Seen At The Campus Anytime.

^koitijnjq - A r u j o i t e / ? PflrtXn Line/
Thirty m^mbtis of the Junior 

High Bible clarsei of the Earth 
Chutch of Christ had a fantastic 
time at rhelr skating party Mon
day night, August 9.

The group traveled to Plain- 
view to skate and afterwards 
decided to have nefieshnu iits at

the New Griddle Cafe In Plain- 
view.

Adults who sponsored the trip 
and party were; Leonard Harper, 
Notmsn Clayton, M s . Jo Ann 
Branscum, M cheal Lewis, and 
M .  and Mrs. Eddie Hayden.

E. C .  Gaston atten led the 
County Teacher's meeting In 
Littlefield Tuesday.

M s . Otha Dent of Austin was 
a recent visitor In the home of 

Tom  Sanders and To n i.

CITIZENS STA TE BANK
Member Of F.D.I.C. -  Earth

CR1SS D EN T couldn’t decide If <he enjoyed getting her Senior ring. After a ll, the has only 
one more year left In good ol* Sprtnglake-Earth High.

WiHow

7AnsurationUv v rluis

*

s ro N t o a iD  in  t h i  n a u c  t w T t a is T  b y

Tnirt. a .. . set* of the k*. * 
bow GUIs 166 organisation met 
In regular session Monday. Aug
ust <.

Vicki W’.sian substituted as 
Worthy Advisor and M s . J lrn u / 
Shirev was present as Mother 
Ydvtsor. Mrs. Shlrey would 

like for a ll girls to turn In 
their "Down to Earth" stickers.

A petition was read bv Arm 
Kelley.

Three git Is were conducted to 
the East to receive color bars. 

Vicki West received a blue bar 
for three out of town visits, Gina 
Wistan received a blue bat for 
bringing In a petition, and 
Fonda Goodwin was presented a 
put at gold lot a .ear’s attend- 

••nee with few —  csisrd absences.
Next a petition was read, vot

ed on. and passed.
The next meeting of Rainbows 

will be an Initiation.
Becky Littleton served punch 

and Vicki Wistan served cook
ies to members present.

TW<j

Whether greet. mediocrs or deplorable, tbe Polo of our 
not tors is |utt -S ol a t all moke if which mdscafes it a (USl 
eiocfly os good os set oil are So if -nil be H cbongos ore 
neaded. then the one motion to change* must bo done setfh a 
good mental attitude by oil concerned, to gef the fob dorse -  
not platitudes, promises riots, nor legislation

Along With the right to criticise comet the responsibility 10 
contribute constructively and perform dependably The ’hippy 
types' hove not invested enough in life, nor contributed enough 
to society, to be m e position to charge o whole nation with

moral bankruptcy

O " earth there will never be oil green pastures for 
there will always be tome weed patches. The reolithc op 
prooch is to do the very best we con to be in o creative con
structive direction Maturity is the ability to handle problems 
ond odversity comfortably Maturity is not o matter of oge. 
but o matter of mental attitude

Each new generation is on improvement over the previous 

one This generation is the best informed, bew educated ond
most intelligent yet Eoch succeeding generation focet a 

greater challenge It will be lodged on the responsibility it as 

turned ond how it performed

If this generation is intelligent enough for scatter gun 

complaints and riots then -  it must be brilliant enough to 

present a sensible workable solution

The generation following this one mey well ask of this 

group What did you do*'

How will it answer?

WILL 1AM C. MASOX

'Vm&nt Color

Mis. Lottie O n t g .  and Bessie M’ . , nj  .v.,$. Roy Boone of 
Sue Wood visited M . and M s . saieui. Oregon are visiting 
L .H . C u p p  of Lubbock over the M. _ Mattie Boone of Sprlng- 

wcekeud. lake this week.

U c i r o v r t o o k * 11* ■® *r

Think O f 
Western Drug 
When You Think  

O f

TbileTries
•••for the putliest on wnptit!

WESTERN DREG
M U L E S H O E .

^ • O H  SCHOOtr/*,,

WATCHES
FOR SALE

2  Used School Busses

« t s
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I n f  Cattle h n k a rs  
In Feedlots Climb

The number of Texas cat
tle on pastures and in feed- 
lots is on the upswing ac
cording to recently released 

figures of the Texas Crop 

and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice.

t>n July 1. cattle on feed in 

the state touted 1.700. 000 
head, up 26 percent from a 

y ar earlier, rhlscsubltshe. 

a new record and makes Tex
as the leading cattle feed

ing sute. replacing Iowa. 
Iowa feeding numbers thow- 

eda 13 percent decline, en
abling Texas to become the 
top feeding state.

Beef cows that have calved 

reached 5. ft m illion head on 
January 1. 1071. showing a 

four percent increase from 
the same tU.se last year. 

During the year that ended 

March 1, marketings of cat
tle and calves reached 6, 3 

m illion. Half of this number 
was accounted for by fed cat
tle marketings from feedlots.

Texas shipped out almost 
one-half of a million more 
cattle and calves than it 
brought into the state during 

1970. Nearly two-thirds of 
the outshipments went to 
California, Colorado, New 
Mexico st ukianoma. Over

half of the inshlpmentscame
from New Mexico or Okla
homa.

Texas ranked at the third 

most imporunt state in the 

nation for cattle slaughter in 

1970and held the fifth posi

tion in calves. Cash receipts 

from cattle and calves a - 
mountedto $1. 4 billion with 
cattle prices averaging five 

percent higher and calf prices 

averaging about seven per 
cent greater.

Texas sheep raisers watched 
ewea one yea rand older, in
crease to 2 .7  million head 
as of January 1. 1971. This 

represented a five percent in
crease over year earlier fig
ures. rhe report revealed that 

almsst twice at many sheep 
and lambs were moved out of 
Texas as were shipped in 
during 1970. Half of the out- 
shipments went to Colorado 

while over half of the in - 
shipmznts were from New 
Mexico.

During 1970 sheep prices 
were down about one percent 
while lamb prices averaged 

six percent below year earl
ier figures. Wool prices were 
off 27 percent compared to 
the prices paid the year be
fore. Total cash receipu 
from sheep and lambs reach- 
ed ,t:t9 million during 1970.

W O R L D 'S  BEST BUY!
COMPARE

CURTIS-MATHES PACKARD 
WORLDS BEST BUY 
COMPARE 
LOWER PRICE

BE LL  
KNOCK ON WOOD 
HIGHER QUALITY 

WORKMANSHIP
SERVICE AFTER SALE 

WITH EXPERIENCED SERVICEMEN

S H O T  OUR CLEAN. WELL DISPUTED 
SHOWROOM

Texas HistoricalMarkers 
Booklet Available

Austiif-Texas history is avail
able In red this season and one 
size fits a ll.

The 1971 edition of the Guide 
to Official Texas Historical 
Markers, a pocket book bound 
in a tomato-red cover, was re
leased in July totourlst inform
ation centers all over the state. 
It may also be obtained free 
from *.he Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee, P, U . Box 
12276, Austin. Texas 78711.

The announcement was msde 
by Lester Prokop, president of 
the Survey Com m ittee, state 
agency which complied the 
marker guide. The booklet 
was published by the Texas 
Historical Foundation.

The 109-page guide lists over 
8,000 historical tmrkers and 
their locations In cities and 
towns throughout the state. 
The number of markers repre
sents an Increase of approximate 
ely 3.000 since the last edition 
ofthe guide, published In 1969.

Skimming the booklet, the 
histotlcal-mlnded tourist can 
find mtrkers at, for example, 
the community nam :d*N am e- 
less,* In Travis County, or at 
the smallest state park In Te x 

M  A MILWAUKEE
PLAINVIEW

2H-2776

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
Sola Prico Dn. Pmt

12x60 2 Br. Vintage ...................$4795 00 $270 00

12x60 2 Br. WostcbasUr...........  5995 00 195 00

12x70 )  Br. Scholl, 1 4  lath . . .  6995 00 695 00

USED HOMES
12 ■ 42 1 Br. R a vtra .....................  3150 00 300 00

12x50 1 Br. DeRosa......................  3150 00 350 00

12x60 3 Br. Richardson. 1 4  Both 5150 00 650 00

OPEN 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

M O B ILE  H O M E S
3416 W. 7th 762 5000

Simple Apparatus Can Measure Air Pollution
as, Acton State Historic Site,

which consists of a , 006-acre 
plut containing the gtaves of 
Davy Crockett's second wife 
and two of his children.

Or If he prefers, the traveler 
can visit the boyhood homeslte 
of notorious outlaw John Wesley

Hardin, near Miscow com m 
unity, or the Dallas homeslte 
oflovelyConfederatcspy Belle 
Boyd.

M/sterlousglassy roclo known 
*s tektlea, called “ jewels of 

the moon* by Indians, are men
tioned Inthe marker for Bedias

community. Locally called 
“ bedlasltes, * the rocks come 
from outer space, according to 
some authorities.

The "Boll Wevll Hallway" 
(Texas & Brazos Valley Kali- 
road) is commemorated in a

marker at Teague, In Its south 
the historic railroad also bore 
the Ingnornlnloua nlcknams of

"Turnlpand Bean Vine.* which 
recalls the farmland through 
which it traveled.

A jar, a small plastic dish, 
some scraps of rubber, cloth 
and metal —  package them 
alllntoa Ikix and you have not 
a boxful of junk but a useful 
new tool In the Texas Health 
Department's efforts against 
air pollution.

Applying the maximum pol
lution-control muscle where 
It w ill do the mast good Is a 
job that can't be accomplish
ed without reallstlcdata. That 
boxful of odds and ends Is one 
of the ways of obtaining that 
data.

The traditional method for 
obtaining air pollution datali 
the high volume air sampler, 
a bulky metal box that yields 
the voiume of suspended par
ticulate, benzene, sulphate, 
nitrate, and lead In the air a - 
round It. There are now some 
39 such devices across tliat 
State of Texas.

Health authorities soon found 
they could devise a method to 
i M M M M  where real pollu
tion was worse, and where It 
was a danger to health and 
property.

The Texas Health Depart
ment's Air Control D'vlsion 
developed a new system of 
measuring not only the K-vf i 
of pollutants in tire air bur al
so their effects on common 
materials.

The Idea was simple but ef
fective: place a number of 
common materials In an 'e f 
fects package". expose them 
In comparable locations, and 
set up a formula to translate 
the raw data Into an Index of 
the actual effects of H r pol
lution. The packages were 
placed In 40 location- across 
tire state. They are simple e - 
nough to maintain that chool 
children can operate them, and

In some cases are doing so.
The package contains fabric 

samples, a Petri dish of lead 
peroxide, rubber strips, a 
stteky-paper jar, and stiver, 
steel, and zinc plated.

the package UKatuiet winj* 
driven Just particles by regis
te r in g  the average number of 
particles per ssjuare Inch on

the stlcky-paper jar. The ef
fect on fabtics Is determined 
by measuring tile lues of light 
reflectance from nwo fabric 
samples. Lffects on metals are 
registered by measuring the 
weight loss of steel and zinc 
plates, and the- percentage re
flectance loss of the sliver 

plate. Tile atmosphere's ef

fect on rubber is measured by 
tile depth i»f the cracks in the 
rubber strip. The amauiit of 
sulphur compound In the all Is 
detent)'ned by measuring the 
amount of sulphur that lias le
aded with the dish of lead 
peioxide.

These m .-a sure incuts can then 
be related to tile rusting of 
plant madiinerv and automo

biles, to damage done to au
tomobile tires, and to drapes, 
furniture, upholstery, and 
Clothing.

On a scale with zero at tlie 
bottom and ten at the top. the 
lowest yearly averags in the 
state In 1970 was 1. 8 , and 6.5 
wa> the highest. Hie State
wide average In Texas for 1970 
was 3 ,6 .

I

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY DAYS
August 23rd through 28th

-FREE GIFTS—

50th— 1921 to 1971— ANNIVERSARY

M-F Tractors-BIG DEALS-M-F Combines 
INTEREST WAVER TILL 1972

BARGAINS GALORE
It Pays To Do Business With M ASSEY-FER G USO N

FRY & C O X
in MULESHOE

P H O N E  111 - A S  V 1

§ • • • • <

* Subscribe
for Yourself

* Subscribe
for a Friend

* Subscribe
Now at Today’s 
Low, Low Price

$ 3 5 0 per year

IN LAMB COUNTY

$500
ELSEWHERE

per year

Top Quality Professionalone i*w com m m
CUSTOM U N (N  FINISH

Your portrait is free with either a new or renewal subscription. 
Tell your friends, family and neighbors of this free offer.

All Portraits 
W ill Be Taken 
Locally

You Select Final 
Portrait From 
Several Poses

1 You’ll be Notified by Phone or M ail of your Appointment
EARTH NEWS-SUN p  o . box 568 e a r t h , t e x a s  79031

Send This Coupon To The Above Address

Vo 
W
s J S s * * 'w *

SUBSCRIPTION
□  Please enter my new subscrip

tion for one year.

□  Please extend my present sub- .  
scription for one year after the 
present expiration date.

Name.............. .....
Address................
Town................ .
(M r rm fff* l i io  ••n

ORDER BLANK
I understand that I am to receive one 
8x10 Color Portrait Photograph of 
any member of my family or a family 
group with no additi6nal charge, and that 
you w ill notify me by mail or phone of the 
date of the sitting.
I am enclosing my check or money order 
for in full payment of my
subscription.

Approx. Best Time for Appmnt:..........

. Z i p Phone
pMtf fta uf Ifc* 1

There is no obligation Offer Expires In 30 Days
to buy additional photographs
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ter spending ten days with their

Ddnlta and Cindy U a  of M d* grandparents, the M W. M< is

land returned home Sunday a f- ers*

Applies In Certain Instances State Safety Responsibility Act Still

THE CYCLE SHOP
B EN ELLI

A R TIC  CAT
INDIAN

50C.C. To 650 C.C.

»17 E. 9 TH
U X T i ^ F i E i . D ,  1 E X A i i

Austin— The Texas Depart* 
m. nt of Public Safety Indicated 
the state Safety Ncspouslblllty 
Act still applies under certain 
circumstances despite a recent 
federal court ruling prevent* 
Ing driver license suspensions 
without a finding of fault In 
accident cases.

In response to many Inquiries 
Concerning the effect of the 
Court decision which held un* 
constitutional that protlon of 
the Safety responsibility law

prohibiting a hearing un the 
Issue of fault prior to suspen* 
slon after an accident. DPS 
Director C o l. Wilson E. Spelt 
issued the following statement: 

"We feel that In fairness to all

It should be made known that 
the Departrn rnt of Public Sa fety 
It still required to take suspen* 
slon action under the Safety 

-
Ing circumstances prevail:

"1. In cases where a c iv il 
judgment for damage has been 
rendered by a court, and the 
judgm.-nt has not be« u satis* 
fled.

*'J. In connection with any 
cam  Ing an automatic suspen* 
slon, such as for driving while 
Intoxicated, driving while un* 
derthc Influence of drugs, ag* 
gravated assault with a motor 
vehicle, and murder w ith motor 
vehicle. In such cases, the 
suspended driver upon termin

ation of the suspension period 
must comply with the provis
ions of the Salet. Responsibil
ity Act of quality for reinstate* 
tr-i-nt of his driver license — and 
to prevent the Imrn.dlate sus
pension of registration plates 
of all vehicles owned b\ him.

*3. If a Texas resident oe» 
com.-s Involved in an accident 
In another state and is held b\ 
that state net to be in com
pliance with the lecal pro
visions of Its Safets Ke.pon- 
slblltty Act, the reciprocal 
provision of the Texas law 
would require departmental 
action which may Include sus- 
pe iston.

"4 . Failure to .spoil *o ac
cident H -vtll erwinrJ* Tor sus
pension.

*5, Suspension Is required 
for default on an Installment 
agreement to pas fordaniageto 
others resulting from an accid
ent.

*6, If liability Insurance has 
been poated as 'ptoof of Tn* 
anctal responsibility for the 
future* to meet the require
ments of the Safety Ktsjon-

slblltty law, couccllaUon of 
such insurance Is gtounds for 
suspension.*

Under all of the circumstances 
mentioned. Spelt explained, 
'proof for the future* Is for a

period of five years, under the 
Texas law. Such proof can be 
established by maintenance of 
the m inim um  required llaf lilts 
insurance, or by posting a surety 
bond, or cash, In the amount 
of I'dS.OOO.

The DPS director emphasized 
that the Department of Public 
Safety* Is chaiged by law with 
the responsibility of admlnlst-

ctlngthe provisions of the Saf
ety Hesponsiblllty Act, and Is 
therefore obligated to comply 
with all provisions of the law, 
except that portion which ha> 
been held unconstitutional."

M s . Hoy Byers, St. of l it t le - 
field Is currentls hospitalized 
In the Littlefield Hospital, fol
lowing a fall at her home last 
I'hursday.No bones were brok
en, but she lias been In con
siderable pain.

P R ETTY  GIRLS AND HANDSOME G UYS make up the new class of Seniors this year. These 
zood-lookt ;g kid. seem *o be discussing their new rings and looking forward to the coming
year.

M i. and M s . Douglas Coker 
of Monroe. Louisiana are visit- 
; e thU week with M s . Beu
lah Coker and other fam'ly
members.

M i. andM  . J. J. 
arrd.Vt'. J. R. Banks and f im - 

st
Possur.. kingdom near Graham. 
The families enjoyed fishing 
and skiing.

BIT 150-100 
P H  NOUI 

WITH 
10 POINT
ttao m

THE SPACE AGE C O N T IN U O U S  FLO W  
CROP DRYER DRIES, CLEANS A N D  
C O N V E Y S  THE GRAIN W ITH  AIR. 
THE GRAIN IS THE O N L Y  M O V IN G  
PART IN TH IS  DRYER. Y O U  CAN 
PR O FIT BY THE HIGH Q U A L ITY  O F  
THE GRAIN FR OM  M ACH  IV

" 0  ar ||„r„
"•laral Cat l .p .6 .

Ml/riaaV.^ k*lk ,,,k *

Oltaa lead I  taais Straaf. */E 806 193-5321 
Flalavlt» ,  Taias 79072

licrow r
i m  CONSTRUCTION t

• FABRICATORS 
• ERECTORS 
• CONTRACTORS

PLAINVIEW TEXAS 79C i

M ,. and Mrs. Leonard Harper 
anddaugh**1'  recently enfcryed
a week of fun and relaxation at
Cloudcroft. New Mexico.

BEFORE THE SCHOOL

YEAR GETS STARTED

HELP YOUR
CHILDREN 

DEVELOP GOOD
STUDY HABITS

GiveThem Every 
Advantage For Proper 

Study By Providing The 
Best And Most Effective 
Lighting In Your Home

M IE Y  C O U R T 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MULESHOE

-«a

lake lime The seven Oklahoma State Lodges each offer a 
little something different. Fountainhead is plush. 

s V  Roman Nose is rustic, Western Hills 
H w r  H a l l  w i l l  Cl 3  is a water sports center. You’ll love

l l i l l l i 1 Lake Murray, relax at Quartz Mountain, 
I I W U S  roam the woods at Arrowhead and find 

serenity at Texoma. At any of them, you can 
ride horses, rent boats or sleep late. You’ll take 
home plenty of happy memories.

v / i t  l a i r o
fabuk

lodges.

I )o  it. Good tim es live a lifetim e.

TOURISM. State Capitol, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105 
Please send me information about Q  Fountainhead Q  Arrowhead Q  Weitern Mill*

□  Quartr Mountain Q  Teioma Q  All Okla-

%cc o t^ la t^ .i^ a  i - 'u L i

E Roman Nose Q  Lake Murray 
noma State Lodges.

Name. . Address

_____ State. — Z'P-City OP*

■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a e l

*t 4



Sunnyside News...
By Termy Bowdei.

Mt. and Mrs. Furch Klley took 
their daughter, H i ,  Jimmy 
Herring and children back to 
their home in California this 
week after an extended visit 
here.
The mother of Thomas Parson, 

who has beenvlsltlng with them 
for about two weeks left Wed
nesday withhcr grandson, Man 
Parson of Hereford to visit with 
relatives there. She will visit 
with he and M s . Parson again 
before returning to her home In 
Blanket.

M  , and M's. Carl Bradley and 
family and M .  and Mrs. Gale 
Sadler and family vacationed 
at Six Flags this week.

Mrs. L .B . Bowden attended 
the Old Settlers Reunion In 
D 'm m ltt Saturday afternoon. 
Out of town guests she visited 
with included Mi . and M s. 
Carl Webb of Plalnvlew, Mis. 
Lucy Kanady of Platnvlew, and 
M i. and Mrs. M .H . Fowlkes 
of Kockport.

Itrv. Randall Ball visited Sat
urday with M r. and M s. ] .  
Paul W aggoner and brought M . 
and M s. Bob Ball of D lm n 'tt 
out for a visit with them. He 
has been In evangelistic work 
this summer, but w ill take up 

a pastorate at Big Springs Aug
ust -9th.

Mr. and M>‘ . Larry Sadler and 
girls .Mr. andM.s, Ezell Sadler, 
and M i. and Mis. E. R. Sadler 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
In Wingate to help the parents 
of M'S. Kobert Paschal, M i. and 
Mis, Jake Christian, celebrate 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary. 
Mis, Ezell Sadler baked the 
anniversary cake.

Mrs. Irving King attended the 
wedding of her grand-daughter 
Dianne. In Am arillo last Satur
day night, but was called to 
Monument, N .M . last Sunday 
to be with the Billie Klngfamlly 
while she underwent major sur
gery and had to miss seeing her 

her grandson, M.ke receive his 
misters degree In education a. 
W .T .S .U .  Thursday night. She 
returned home from Monument 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
M.S. lu ll Blewett attended the 
production of "Texas" Wednes
day night.

Mis, Guard Harris attended
the L .V .N .  instruction session 
at Plains Memorial Hospital In 
Dlmmltt Monday. She plans to 
attend the school which will 
start In September.

Ik'nee Jones and Debbie Wilson 
worked at Plains Memorial Hos
pital with Candy Striper duties 
last Minday and Thursday .

M i. and Mrs. Bill Morgan went 
with Howard Cum.nlngs to the 

graduation exercises a tW .T .S .U  
Thursday night. Mrs. Howard 
Cummings was one of the 401 
recelvlngdegrees In the summer 
convocation In the C ivic  Center 
Coliseum In Am arillo. She 
received her Master degree In 
business administration. She 

Mrs. Mack Turner M's. 
Robert Duke, and M s . Charles 
Axtell have been busy this week 
with preparations for teaching 
In the Dlmmltt Schools. M s . 
Turner wlllteach business High 
School, Mis, Duke, remedial 
reading In North Grade School 
and M s. Axtell 2nd grade In 
South Grade School.
M .  and M s . Hershel Wilson 
and family have been fishing 
and skiing at Brownwood Lake 

this week.
Leslie Loudder visited with 

relatives In Breckenrldge and 
Gunslght Monday and Tuesday.

The history drama to be pre
sented Sunday the --n d . was 
practiced Monday afternoon and 
again Sunday afternoon.

M .  and Mis. James Powell of 
Dlmmltt visited Tuesday after
noon with M .  and M s . L.B . 
Bowden. M s . Bowden visited 
with Mrs. Powell In Dlm m 'tt 
Friday afternoon.

M’ s, Pearl Sadler of Dlmmltt 
spent Wednesday and W dnes- 
day night with M . and M s. 
E. R. Sadler.

SEED SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
M Jor Field Seed Company 

hat opening for a West Texas

Dealer Sales Representative. 
Car furnished. Salary, profit

sharing, hospitalization and 
Insurance. Desire m in  with 
farming background who hat 
completed college within past 
10 years. Send resume ofexprr- 
lence and salary requirements 
to P .O , Bus If 9. Lubbock. Tex
as 79408.

M s , Elsie Lefevet and Brenda 

were In Lubbock Wednesday 
getting Brenda settled In her 
apartment so she can finish het 
senior year at Mixiterey High 
School,

M .  and M s. Gamer Ball, 
Randv, Debra and Resa Carson 
left Tuesday to take M s . D c l-
mer McMilleu backtohet home 
In Denver and visit a few days 
with her fam ily, and vacation. 

Charlie Hall Jones, Rory and 
Jeffery returned home Thursday 
from a weeks vacation in Rul- 
doso, Carlsbad and San Antonio 
where they took In the tourist 
attractions. They also fished In 
several lakes on the way home.

Rev. and Mrs, M ick Turner 
took the gallon cans of food

collected by the church during 
July to Lubbock tothe Buckner's 
Children's Horn,- Thursday.

Mr. and M s, Roy Phelan left
Thursday for a few daysvacation 
at Red River.

M .  and M s. M ..H. Fowlkes 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
relatlveshere fora week or two.

Her family had a reunion In 
DIm m 'tt Friday night. They 
spent Thursday and Thursday 
night with M .  and M s . E.R. 
Sadler.
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Graduate Course To Be Offered 
In Swine Production

BUSHLAND —  A yyaduate 
course in swine production_ 

will be offered this fall ar 
the USDA Southwestern Great 

Plains Research Center at 
Bushland.

Registration for the course, 
Anim sl Science 621, will be 

at 3 p. in. on Wednesday, 
August 25, announces W. W. 
Grisham, Jr., of Am arillo, 

district agricultural agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 

Extension Service. The reg

istration fee is $50.

Extension Service person
nel, vocational agriculture-  
teachers and other interested

Vnn\x\ L im
Visiting M>, and M s, Bureu 
Lansford this week are M s .

Kenneth Walters, and Karen 
of Denton, Louisiana.

Buren La ns for! and Lcnlta, 
Tommy, and Susie Lansford 
spent a few days at Ruldoso 
this eek.

persons who are admitted to 

theGraduateCollegeai T e x 
as A S M  University will be 
eligible to enroll for three 

aemater hours of residence 
credit.

Dr. Gilbert Hollis of l ub- 
bock, area Extension swine 

specialist, will serve as In

structor for the coune which. 
Is designed to present the 

t  most recent advanccmznts in 
swine production. Included 

will be a review of retear h 
relating to various phases of 

svlne enterprises, fining 

swine to the whole farm op

eration. and special a tte n 

tion to economics.
The coune wtil consist of 12

afternoon class sessions of
fourhoun each. Dates of the 

sessions will be established

follow ing registration.

Pfc/tlq U
Guests for a harhequr at the 

Dick Pleroe home Saturday ev
ening were M . and M s. W, 
11. Chitwood o! Pan.pa, Mr, 
andM . Li e Scott of Lubbock 
T a m m ,, T o rin o  and Tina 
Pierce of Mulethoe, Mr. and 
M ' .  Glenn Vlnlng, Mr. and 
M s, Jimmy M t ,  Roan and Jody 
and Irvin Casket,

James Ralph Fulfer was a 
patient In a Dlmmltt hospital 
last week.

MONEY IN A HAND AND SENIOR RINGS on the flnget. Regina Cole has an elated look of 
1 can't believe It's mine. Gteg Slover I- just wondering whs It cost so much.

Beef Cattle Short Course
COLLEGE S TA TIO N  —  Texas 

A 4  M University's 21st A n
nual Beef Cattle Short Course 
Is set for August 16 -  17 at the 
Memorial Student Center on 
the Texas A 4 M campus.

The theme of this year's pro
gram Is "Improving Reproduc
tive Efficiency In Beef Cat
tle ,"  The short course will 
feature Information on breed
ing heifers, feeding programs 
for breeding anlmils and

calvingdlfflcultues asthey re
late to cow size, sire and feed
ing regimes.
Recent research studies by 

the Texas Agricultural Exper
iment Station on early wean
ing of calves will be discuss
ed by Dr. Myron McCattot of 
the Research and Extension 
Center at Overton,

'nothet highlight of the pro
gram will be reports on studies 
In calving difficulties and calf

performance In exotic and 
stralghtbred cattle by D r, H. 
A . G llm p of the Clay Center 
Research Station In Nebraska. 
Dr. Rav Woodward, animal 
geneticist with the American 
Breeders Service, will discuss 
breeds and reporductiou. In
cluding exotic as well as 
stralghtbred cattle.
An added feature of the two 

day program is a Monday night 
banquet. August 16. with For
rest Bissford. executive editor

Littlefield Frozen Food Center
R. B. KIRBY

MM M S -M U  U n U F K U . TUBS

ON SPRING LAK E HIGHWAY

AAA TRUCK & 

Auto Parts

WE NEED WRECKED 
OR JUNKEDTRUCKS 

AND PICK-UPS
LOCATED 

NORTH 385
U TTLEFIEI .D

of the “ Western Llvestockjour- 
nal" as the main speaker.

-

signed to be of wide Interest to 
livestock producers all over 
the state, according to John 
Beverly, Extension animal re
production specialist. He add
ed that "reproduction" was 
chosen as the theme of the 
conference since percent calf 
ctop Is undoubtedly one of the 
most Important single factors

■
ductlon.

Registration for the short 
course begins at 7:30 a .m . 
M sudav, August 16. and tbe 

program shoudl conclude a - 
bout 3:00 p .m . Tuesday

U V i ECONOM ICALLY • Who* 
at college. Buy 1 mobile home 
at Winners Mobile Homes In 
Platnvlew. Largest selection ot 
Mobile Homer In the area. 
Continued Summer Savings 
Spectacular, On Plalnvlew By
pass. 8 -2 6 -ltC

M .  sad Mrs. B ill Park ol 
Dallas are visiting in the homes 
o f M . and M s . Chester Kelley, 
»nd Mr. and M s. Leo Park this 
week. _________

Janna Sandel of Amarillo 
visited with het grandmother 
Mis. Henry Lewis last week.

EXIDE BATTERY
- now $19 99

FRY & C O X
HI- - - - -JT i& W W

LIQUID WRENCH
r  . M

only 50C
\ m m .1

FRY &  C O X

ailllll

C L A S S I F I E D  A I D S
$100 REWARD for return of 
black, female DaschunJ. White 
marking on chest and white 
front feet. Stands 10" high. 
Lost Sunday, August 8 , 3 in'les 
south of Lazbuddlc. C all De
witt Precurc. Phone 965-2981.

8 -1 9 -lt

FOR SALE: Metal Social 
Security Cards. See Bobby 
Mycta ot ,)hone 257-210?.

9/l'2/4tc

Topatty with good credit, late 
model Singer sewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need
le. W ill blind hem, z lg -ta g , 
stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 
payments at $7.50 or will dis

count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, lll6-19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 5/13/tfc

SADDLES 4  T A C

JUSTIN  BO OT CO.
WRANGLER
Perma-Preaa

LEVJ-Sta Press

USHERS
W a i t i r n W i t r

3406 Olton Rd. 
Plalnvlcw.pt): 2 9 € -»t> l

•U SC K M kL PWVOW CO, 'NO 
•eaeaa

uiotncb'lc tarts 
Supplies 4 Equip. 
P.O.Box 567 
lEaith Texas

FOR RENT: 4 room hirnlshed 
apartment. Available about 
Ajgust 15. See Jerry at Earth

7/22 hfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: - bed
room home In Earth. C .E  
Layman, Rt. 4. Box 34. D im - 
m itt, 846-2238. 7/29/3tC

Reduce excess body fluids 
with FLU1DEX dlutetIctablets. 
on Is $1.69 at Pounds Pharma
cy 7/22/4tp

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accoustlcal ceilings. Call 267- 
3967 or 257--145.

FOR SALE: NlneCIty lots south 
of Earth Elevator, contact C it 
izens State Bank In Earth.

1/18 Afc

EASY

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED 

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBIL! HOMES IN T H l AREA
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
C LO V IS , NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768

| Open 8 a .m . t ill 9 p .m . Sunday 12 till 7 p .m .

LAMB COUNTY GARLAND MOTORS 
C l EARANCE ON ALL

f r o z e n  FOOD 1«7| CARS IN STOCK
LOCKER NOW 'S THE TIME TO

Meat Processing SHOP |OW . LOW PRICES

Curing And - - - - - - Osffaur.
.■slaughter GARLAND MOTORS

181 -4454 Littlefield
1R5-55CH 1101 E hh See B. D. Garland. Jr.

Littlefield or Archie Curry

FOR SALE; Living room >u!te 
In good condition. Call 257- 
3967 after 5:30 p .m . ot 257- 
2145.

FOR SALE-Sewlng Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchi. Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshue. Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/lAfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 baths. 

2 or 3 bedrooms, storm win
dows. corner lot at Main and 
Elm. convenient to shop - 
ping Phone 257-2159 after
5 p m  or 796-3779Lubbock.

8/12/tfc

FOR SALE: Flbon Rye seed. 
Cleaned and sacked. Sec 

Wilton Lewis, Larth, Texas. 

Phone 2*7-3333 8/5/6tc

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Ckvis Htariag AM Castor
Batiorios A Molds. FrooTosts. 

Sorvico All Makos.
416 Miteholl Phono 763 - 6 9 0 0

Clovis, N.M.

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y >ur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph227-532l-Sudan

IXCMANCID 
15MINUTI HNVlCt

McCORMKtTS
AUTO SUPPIY 

A N DTRIM SHOP
FMONI M9-4S55
LITTLEFIELD

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH N EW S

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

M ONUM ENTS

Wmnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georglc Msrble 

And Others 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Specifications 

See or Call Collect 
Pete, 'v  on, Oh on 
Phone 285-2621 ot 286-2767 
Frank Ellis, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-4572

To Rest Assured

m

Protection
FIRSTSTATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 3H5-512I 

LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

EAllTH NEWS-SUN
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How To Improvo Your Marriage
by IMvid Hartman

Lait week 1 was negative. This 
week 1 want to be positive. 
Many marriages are in trouble 
because of negativism. Last 

week 1 listed six things that con
tribute to ruining a marriage. 
Below they are stated In a mote 
helpful w a y (l hope):

1. T e ll your spouse. “ 1 love 
yo u ."
Do something special fot 
your spouse.

3. Do not take your mate for 
granted.

4. Share things with sour 
mate.

5. Never be too proud to say, 
T m  sorry.*

6.  kind something lor which 
you can sincerely com pli
ment sour m ite ,

1 want to talk about number 
one at length because no n n r -  

rlage will ever improve it love 
does not prevail. Bcujam'n 
Franklin said, "Vvaere there's 
marriage without love, there 
will be love without nurrlags-.* 

The word "love* covers a m ul
titude of sin so 1 need to de- 
line what I mean.

The Bible talks about different

kinds of love. For example there 
is sexual love, fam'lv love, 

soda 1 love among friends, etc.

and the highest form of love, 
the love of God to man, or man 
to God, or man to man to man 
to God, or m in  to man under 
God’i Influence. A ll of these 
forms of love w ill be In evi
dence to sum r degree in a m ar
riage, However, the kind of 
love thm eall/holds the whole 
thing together Is this highest 
form of love. The Greeks call
ed it "agapeL’

As tremendous an attraction 
»s sex is It Is not strong enough 
to hold a marriage together. 

As enjoyable as social friend
ships are it takes more than that 
to improve a marriage.

Head tpheslans 5:-'l-'d3 and 
you w ill get soui • Insight on 
husband and wife relationships.
A summary of these verses go
es like this:

" ,  . . A  man must love his wife 
as a part of himself; and the 
wife m m  see to It that she 
dee pis respects her husband— -  
obeying, praising and honoring 
h im ."

The kind of love In the above 
mentioned verses Is a sacrific
ial love. It is not a selfish love.
It Is not a w hat'i-ln -lt-foc-m n 
attitude. Ask yourself, "Am  ’ 
willing to die for m i mate’ "
If you have love like that In 
vour marriage nothing short of

death can tear it apart.
Another good selection to read 

about love Is 1 Corinthians 13. 
Incorporate what is stated In 
that chapter l.sto your marriage 
and you cannot keep from Im 
proving things. The last verse 

In that chapter says, "There are 
three things that remain— faith, 
hope, and love— and the great
est of these Is love." If love Is 
the greatest why be content 
with anything less0

Mis. Patti Parker was a patient 
in Plains Memorial Huspital In 
Muleshoe last week for a tonsil
lectomy.

.VL. and M t .  J. L. Hinson and 
their granddaughter, Susan Par
ish, of Utm.n'tt returned Tues- 
dav after a three week stay in 
Boise, Idaho, The Hinson’s 
granddaughter, Barbara Holdren 
returned home with them.

M :. and Mis. Id Four ton and 
Kristi of Abilene were weekend 
guests in the Kex Clavton home.

at YOUR

GOOD EARTH
FOOD STORE

S & H GREEN S T A M P S  .

Migrant Workers To Roeoivo 
Servicos Health

Texas is one of the few states

that has a significant m'gtant 
population. That population 
now totals soiln .99.315 In
dividuals by slate count.

There was a time m'gtant 
farm <abo- was vers much in 
demand. Now, the decline In 
deuond for those services has 
added an extra burden onto the 

ill! era It’s alrea J > Jilt leu It i.\  
sty le.

These workers try to provlsic 
as best they can for their fam

ilies, butuulte often the sjual- 
It) ol health care they receive

----------------------------------T * .

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

1  FLASHLIGHTS or ELECTRIC LANTERNS S
50\ off

F R Y  &  C O X
^ ¥ W W W W W W W

or the nutrition of their diet, 
or even their environmental 
living conditions, pose great 

problems that are difficult for 
them to overcome.

lnaneffo-trohelptheni olve 
toms- of those problems, the 
Texas M gram Health Project 
ofrhe Texas State U.*partm.nt 
of Hralth was Initiated. The 
Texas Migrant Project Is a fed
erally-funJed p-ogramthat was 
created o protect the health 
'tarn 1 | .1 -
tory farm-otkers and their de
pendents. Some CL’ local m i

grant health projects are now 
operating in key counties 
across the State.

The objective of local 

m'grant health projects It to

provide direct m<-dlcal, den
tal and pub'le health services 
to the migrant worker and his

done 011 a fee-tor-service bas't 

with a private physician or

dentist. or through a public 
health clinic.

One of the approaches that 

health authentic* have taken 
to provide such care Is the 
"family healtn c lin ic ."  These 
Cl take I 'fa  gen
eral m .dlcal clinic In wnlch 
an approach to comprehensive 

I h ilth  care l> attempted.

SCHOOL BELLS WILL BE
RINGING SOON • •

BE SURE TO INCLUDE 
CLOVERLAKE MILK and 
DAIRY PRODUCTS IN 

THEIR DAILY DIET
To Insure Energy 

For The Day...

Milk's The Perfect Partner 
For Back To School Lunches

O u v c ria k c
Dairy Foods

71J AaaCla Phoe* t »U W

P LAIN VIEW
For You • Your Fam ily and Y**r Com m unity'

SPECIALS For One Full Week -  August 19 thru August 25
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT FO^ONT^ROwTn^RODUCfcJ  

AT GOOD EARTH FOOD STORE-PRICED LOW and GROWN RITE HERE 
AT GOOD EAR TH, TEXAS. . .

LONG WHITE

POTATOES
20 Lb. Bag

88$

Grown at Good Earth Grown at Good Earth Btuelakel

FIELB CORN > 5$ GREEN BEANS |J$
FRESH GROWN AT 

GOOD EARTH

CUCUMBERS
» .  1 9 $

FRESH CROWN at GOOD EAR TH

TOMATOES
A LI-ADIN

Filler Paper 
4 9 $500 Count 

Package

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
Shampoo or Rinse

SUAVE ASSORTED 

TEDDY BEAR

TOILET TISSUE
HI-VI 50

DOG FOOD
Reg. Size Can 10$ 

MEXICAN STYLE

Patio Dinners
Beef Enchilada 

oz’ Cheese Enchilada

BATH SIZE

DIAL SOAP
Package of 3 66$

Fabric Softener
6 9 $DOWNY 

33 oz. Size

Combination Dinner L— ----

10 Roll Pack 88$

BAMA
Creamy or 

Crunchy

P E H IT
I I T I I I

L r .-  4 9 $

Full Quart Bottles

Pepsi-Cola
4  For S I

HUNT’S

Tomato Juice
46 oz. Can

3 5 $

■ ^ 1  BORDFN’S

Ice Cream’

ASSORTED FLAVORS

y2 69$
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEEE
1 &  88$

2 Lb. Can $ 1 . 75
3 Lb. Can $2.59

OPEN EARLY-OPEN LATE
Just Come By and See How We Rate

USDA GRADED RANCH STYLE

STEAK
Pound 59$

Pork Chops
NICE IEAN

Center Cuts End Cuts

79t u 69flb

WISCONSIN RED-RHINE LONGHORN

CHEESE 
79<

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUB
1

USDA GRADED
BEEF ROAST 

Chuck u 53$ 
Arm it 69$

MARKET SLICED
Chopped Pork

Pound 69$
HOT BAR-B-QUE COOKED DAILY 

BEEF-CHICKEN 
SPARE RIBSPOUNO

YOU WILL SEE BETTER DAYS DAILY FOR EARTH FOOD SHOPPING 
,0  at YOUR

$ 0 ^
GOOD EARTH 
FOOD STORE

I « t t
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